Welcome

Life of Our Church and the World

Blessing Our Space with The 4 Directions
Carol Hirsh

Opening Song
We’re Going to Be Friends  The White Stripes
Art & Soul Singers w/ Changing Faces Band

Meet and Greet

Sharing Our Concerns and Hopes

Singing Bowl

Investing In Our Community
You Cannot Lose My Love  Sara Groves
Art & Soul Singers w/ Changing Faces Band

Children’s Storytime

Words for the Journey
Romans 12: 1 - 2  (NRSV)
Tiffany Bartley, liturgist

Song of Preparation
We Believe?  The Liturgists
Art & Soul Singers w/ Changing Faces Band

Sermon
Knowledge and Vital Piety
Sacred Places series
Rev. Jill Sander-Chali

Closing Song
God of Science (Great God)  Rend Co Kids
Art & Soul Singers w/ Changing Faces Band

Going Forth on Our Journey

Your presence during this worship service constitutes your consent to be photographed, filmed and/or otherwise recorded. Thank you.

Music License: CCLI #504270060 and PML & WCL #10865

REMEMBER IN YOUR PRAYERS
Rick :Young  Sean, Jan Wright’s friend
Henry Buenten  Herb Boydston, Alta’s brother
Janie MacBeth, Lloyd Hanna’s cousin  Bob, Pat McClellan’s brother
Nancy Reeves, Diana Coster’s sister

CONTINUING CONCERNS
Harold Cooper  James Tisdale
Alisa LaVine  Andrew
Trudy MacDonald  Cindy Battiste
Carl Maddy  Jerry Siebenmark
Mary & Bob Schmidt  Marsha Fields, Deb Jones’ sister
Krista Harms, Gary Harms’ niece  Anna Mitchell & mother
Austyn, T.J. Will-Gallegos’ friend
Jacquie Clinton, Lee Howard’s granddaughter
Vincent Simmons, Greg Kilbane’s cousin
Kim Day, Pam & Barry McEachern’s daughter
Tim & Allison & Sloan, Marsha Olmsted’s relatives

MILITARY PERSONNEL
Kyle Weaver, Cannon AFB, New Mexico
Wesley Sawyer, US Navy, USS Gerald Ford, Norfolk, VA
Neal Lybarger, U.S. Navy, Virginia Beach, VA
Travis Atchison, U.S. Navy, Jacksonville, FL
Josh Weaver, Air Force, McConnell AFB, Wichita, KS

Sunday, August 28, 2022
Sermon: Created for Connection
Sacred Places series
Rev. Jill Sander-Chali
Faith Sisters’ Book Club - On Sunday, September 11, at 11:30am, they will discuss Lessons in Chemistry by Bonnie Garmus. Michelle Taylor will be the host. They meet in the church Parlor across from the church office.

Social Justice Activities - If you have a social justice activity you would like to share with our congregation, feel free to send the activity to Patty by calling or leaving a message in the church office 316.683.4643 or emailing her at: patty.ruzich@collegehillumc.org.

Aluminum Tabs - please drop off your collection of aluminum tabs to the church office at any time that is convenient to you. We continue to fill up gallon jugs and deliver to Mackenzie to add to her collection for the Ronald McDonald House. Remember her goal is 60 lbs for this year’s birthday donation.

Quarter Pole - The month of August the quarters collected will go towards purchasing new dish towels, scrubbers, dish cloths, and detergent for the Parlor and Fellowship Hall kitchens. Beginning in September, we will collect the quarters and donate them one day at a nearby laundromat to help families with the cost of doing their laundry that day. We will have more information as we get closer to September.

Serve on a Church Committee or Ministry Team in 2023 - If you are looking at getting more involved at CHUM, we are looking for leaders who show up and are part of creating ministry opportunities for CHUM and who can serve CHUM with joy. If you are interested in serving on a church committee or ministry team in 2023, email Pastor Jill at jill.sander-chali@collegehillumc.org by Tuesday, August 30th! There is more information in the weekly newsletter along with a list of the various committees/teams where we have openings for you to think about and/or ask for more information.

The church building and office will be closed on Monday, September 5, for the Labor Day Holiday.

From Tiffany Bartley (attendee at 10:15 Worship service)
I am a Local Coordinator for STS Foreign Exchange Students. My role is to match eligible families with students from around the world that would like to do a semester or school year here in the United States. What an opportunity for welcoming another country into your home and showing support, acceptance and diversity. If you would like more information, reach out to Tiffany by email at: awakening.now.2018@gmail.com

From Lloyd Hanna (attendee at 9:00 Worship Service)
Lloyd would like to invite you to volunteer in a program he is involved in, “Wichita Feed My Starving Children MobilePack.” This takes place at St. Elizabeth Ann Seton Catholic Church at 645 N 119th on September 11—13. FMSC ships meals to 70 countries. For more information, you may contact Lloyd via email at: icesola@swbell.net

EASY ATTENDANCE

Use this QR code to register your presence in worship today. Using your phone’s camera, just focus on the square below then click on the link that pops up. Thanks for letting us know you attended worship in-person or online today! If you are a couple, you can put both first names in the same box. Feel free to help a neighboring person “check in” if they need help.

--------------------

Follow us on Facebook: College Hill United Methodist Church, View weekly newsletter on our website for upcoming events.

www.collegehillumc.org 316.683.4643